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H. MILLWARD,

House, Sigi, Carriage and Ornamental Painter 1ATESTBYTELEGMPH '**"rn °b Saturday, ah«I lue y wonia ______
t^fVrUin —y —elT'proffoeiiju>a *ad would | of having 
nut accept it

>T WlUrfor l,
* _ d s _ . •

v n
ibeoled tee fundi of that in»tK 

tuti n. i* proceeding in Now Yorb,:
Three negroes arrestol at trey» Tewa, 

charged with being wn plicatedin a murder 
at Montgomery last December,

! ee a0D N*WS?H'

M»d06kaeU«,n; lF8mted rt rt« *■»* «f «berta and the 

Î *•. the well! Il Hortfc-Weet generally.

« uAeight 
® Horses li the

1 . ;Xitde errained to(A Twenty-Four Column Folio)
THI HALF IB 1*1) RE RELLIOS.

MHr»M»oLT, March 2/j—*,w, from the 
Saskatchewan

ing to the Thineee at Thuyenquan, state 
that the ChiiRebel Riels’ Rag-Tag and 

Bob-Tails Cutting Up.
tU nk.suCalgary. Alberta. oprising of the

hUf-breeU, ud lediau iu that part of the from *■*"** bf * mob •**
COM try un,1er Hie!'. ïlw<| A prominent militer; officer of Hi
ere well n.-ine,i e„<l ffiMpk ii Carlton fir.v] h“ r'*”iT*d * ktter tnformin* him that 

No farther 'oimr.uii-icm.,.; c.n he liad'with that district ns the nbjri. hare cut the 

to < er.iph winm;'

reports
a number
Which fn

— of iThe enemy laidJ BANNERMAN,

. Next door to the Poet Office, Stephen are.,

nr

fhftstratsd ait assault » 
wtere. The teul 

Shiah hwhilliithpd%bi| waull»

/i

$9 PER AXMCM. th, ra are 1,800 Feaian* at BuiT.Ia drilling 
with a view to make a raid on Canada.

i % * ymep a .
Theme. Reeling* of Wood*, L L. henWARNER & SON, •**«•. pipes ans tobaccos. i II

L | FORTY WHITE PEOPLETAKEN
PRISONERS.

se BUnkets.
«piemeeu a,'
of the l£*

J fallen heir to — estate in Wales rained at 
fÉjMÜk Young Rawlings wee in poverty.

, that the «p it in thilvfcb finHwid party, 
the Flanqery and Roaaa factions,

.» TH* r> BKlS about Ft 
WncaiMo, March 25. 

meat prevails h-sre over the half-breed re-

HTNTREl..
J ARHETT k CUSHING,

ARCHITECTS,
dWF1
insist

te a boa* money. TheffiHdütli in a 
Fhnetry party i 
the dis) u

% .— MPI out nt the ° ■ -18 H «Mr. ft. I !****»>* 4h"P-*M

sas: -I •* **—- £Z.
■day. It is re- 
J between the 

oflht Saakatcbe- 
‘ the Puck 

the rebels, | V 
ir at present 
» of Riel hare 
monton to hsr-

that they shall have/ i
LEGAL.

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORSMAN'CR. u
QOUS N. CAMPBELL, -

BARRISTER. ETC
REAL estate agent.

Stephen avenus, Calgary, Alberta.

ppp; v
deaelhme uh«uM 1^ tufa «awe fund. D ia

Fort McLeod.
Mitchell, Walter and 

Others Raked in.
- \ OHN a RIVET, leans f«»r the west ou Wed 

{.oiled that the whole couni 
ncFth and south branch 
wan, to the east of Carl 
Lei region, is in the h 

who are estimated to

Tne Junior Carlton Chib ia being extended, 
and will be the largest dub in HI It

Bnuboyeran. questioning the geremmeat 

chamber of deputise y- ’ ... BBBL.,believed that I -e financial crisis arose from

m 5
mall Midi te

r
Carrigemuker, Carpenter ft WheclwrighMi Fusui «••y | eMv * y «a**

of bi-metallism, ’fiet :;d
bLKECKEH attorneys

mercial men |
L • i % * ^

A serious not occurred to-«ley at Water
ford, between a party of drunken soldiers 
about to 
police.
badly injured.

The St Petes
arrested several dangeroua nihiliata by 
of information Smitamcd in nepers found in 
the apart mente of a student who killed him
self in Dorpok

Mra Hi fill—, ef B’eekf—, 
baa been nrw lei — a charge of < 
young girls into he wee of illlam«.

H.i■ w■ T IVBÈT PEED * SALE STABLER

The sabecribers desire to intima»* to the public »hat

mshed at reasonable rates BAIN BROS., Calgary 

jyjcCOSKRIS k CO.,

Architect», Civil and Mining Engineers
Builders, Surveyors and Contractors.

STEPHEN AVENUE, CALGARY.
Special attention*? Churches, Schools, 

mgs, Railway, Hydraulic, Gas, and 
Generally. ,

the paucity of silver, and predicted that m 
depreciation in |hg|value of silver and fresh 

It Acuities 
silver coil 
tioehaehi

nti'iiBARRISTER. ETC ,
CALGARY, ALBERTA, REBEL EMISSARIES 

AT EDMONTON.
about six hdudre I. Em 
gtMie up the river as far 
rangue and stir up the Iodine and half- 
Meade ar—ad there. Aboil forty while 
people have beei taken prisoners, and 
amougst them are aeverafl well known men 
and traders. Mr. Mitch 
and Mr. Walters of 
prisoners in the bauds « 
stores at Dusk Like x 
branch of the Saskatcl ewi

. CONRAD, would follow the< bark for India and the local
ÏWRT BUN Teh, Hon. Chief Justice or Manitoba. pension of

% Anf-i
TAMES A, LOUGHEED,
o
Serrtoter, Solicitor, Conveyancer

Notary Public etc.

Ofriffi, Stephen ht, West of P.O.,Calgary, N.W.T

ami all eeeilebl. Turkish trnope are being 
birriad to the mm A fur— ef Turkish 

lath has been defeated by the meurgente 
Iiyoomet At Pi

1/ , •
0 I Urging the Iudlaui snd Half. 

Breeds to I'aku Cart.

if Ddtsk Lake, 
Albert are 

. All the 
the south 

have been 
ils, and all

> / ,

, Public Build- 
Sanitary Works

I I
M—a.. A

A. VT/MCVITTIK. THOS, T. MCVITTIE,J^BOAL NOTICE.

EB. FITZGERALD COCHRANE,
•—•—r esc. of Neve Scotia (tteé) _ ;____

eo<1,Ule Prince Albert, N.W.T., may be con- 
wlted professionally for the present at his office, 
Stepher . avenue. Commissioner pf the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scutia for taking affidavi

IS IN % I have taken refuge in the citadel. The in- 
* j eurgenta have cut pe tehgre* Hue. com- 

S Her mar.iceting with the diftricte in rehetliee.

! ^J^JcVITTIE BROS.,

o. L SURVEYORS
Mining Surveyors fov Britlth Columbia, Etc.

„ CALgARY, N.W.T, ■
J ' ELLIS*ARTHUR.

.
WlNNIVEtt VUI.UN 1’EEllS TO j r»od» eooUecate.1 end eei»

Bfi OAOEitKU OU l’.)ISE I
3LE.

Wf
and of Manitoba

I A new method ef driving* kir—
I ef t|s H, ad as to keep uill 

cold aturmy weather, bus bt»*n intro lured 
ecefly in England. The iietl 

either with or without the or

At the Cirque D Hiver, Pane, aa WiUuun», 
Kirf tic Light Company hse | »he oelebruted lion tamer, waa putting hie 

three farms in Northern comprising eight lions through their 1—ping tricks in
three tmedred scree, devoted to raising the the oage, one of the lions bonnded on him, 
bemboo which, splinteretl and cvbouizr-J, are 1 and seized him by the fleshy part of tho 

hard-driving, the latter taring rmorted to in I uaed in the lwcand«.r—t lamps. back and thighs. A terrible struggle fol-
| g»ninl weather if prefemd The feet reel - Since the birth ef the first Prince of Wales The spectators
[ a film board, and the bores ia guided by raie- I |B 1SS4. more than fix centuries ago the tula an<î * r°ks into the ring, and~

I TuYun. r.„. . \ingor Uw#ri*«,he twe •• has been borne by seventeen peieona, hut the chud™ fainlwi- The lien relsxed hie bold,
. I ■■B* RWHfiR fiERPEIfiEM BY f * other rein by me—nef in omd ( —t —nmn—uf n lei— «hr 1 k*« I wb— Willi— wile — trnerdi

l Attack and ^ 
tU' n|" 10

!»

pf the Supreme
__ . , . , . _ viu in the north
emt and tommumoner for taking affidavits to be used 
• Manitoba. NOT ARY PUBLIC, etc., etc. I Rer Yictoi

plea ofrrSTOHg UBOKBE,
Mining, Real Estate and Commiasion Agent..

Hottx?* To Let. *
OFFICE, ATLANTIC AVENUE. West of Station. 

CALGARY. ALBERTA,

Eaitsun in the Noudan.pETERSON k PETERSON,

l BARRISTER

«OUCITfRI, NOTARIES, CONVEYANCER»
Stephen Avenue, opp. P.0, Calgary, Alberta

C.W. PETERSON, 11.A. A. M. PETERSON,b.A

'
L«TH-WMT. COS.

i, Cleats* Far» 
traces,

XyHITMAN fc BUCK.

Contractera and Builders,

Stephen Avenue. - Calgary, I ,
Eatimmtev fumiahed on all kinds of work.

with them, which pesa over the pulley mount- | lived to 
ad on the front boaril of he vehicle. The 
driver's hands are ooite frfre end may be in* 

m . . azrxed in the pockets of hie great coat.—New
— j The Arabe Try New Taciicj But Get BaJly Left, J York CoomercUl Adj.rti*"

Home.

ty, eIu«ted a e-xyind 
the oflga. Ha fell1 
blood. .

On Priflny night

attain hie majority. nod fromARABS.
Whilé Lord Mn

A
covi

hr. Hvnckle htidl Ernest 
aria. La. heard sc»earns 
eocs of Williffiia Bang k 
Averys Island. Thev 

and diaeovered Rung - 
aviahiug hie daughter,. 
If-hier. Bung Miller 
ie daughter aeridenUl-

y«* OCConnnr waa waiting 
at the railway atntion in Dublin i to 
the American deputation with the remains
of Dr. Cahill, *e waa vigorontly his—J and i . » s .a
grw,e'1 “ w *°r ‘"«-“A MiH.**

Of the 146 inee who were in the colliery entered the 
et Karwin, in Austrian Sdeeia, at the time j Miller in the act of 
of the explosion yesterday. 123 have been 
fonrd deed from burns and enlf *atien, and 
but five

i

1 #

B» MEDICAL.

B. A. ItKNDEÎttiON,

Physician and 8ure*on,

late House Surgeon Montreal General Hospital-

ri
LJ

D Msccrast.J

LE STYLES. Home, Sweet> NORTHW*EST COUNCIL.
Representation for Calgary . .

wî!ïc«rôuh* Nurth'D-OkDDïa 13,000 ARABS Kll LED IN ONE ENGAGEMENT.
%

ed • Goods sad 
naces.

we offer apeeiul ia.

It is is a fortunate thiug for some of * the 
brave' that the present ha f-Nred troubles 
are over 700 miles away fruu1 Ulgary.

----------- ^ — h- r1 . >. *

NEWS OF THE WEEK

J

DR. NEVILLE J. LINDSAY,
waa shot dead, and 
ly slightly wounded.| The young lady had 
informed, Heeckle tfcit her father, bed ra- 
peateilly thrratened |k> outrage her, ènd U 
Heeckle*e advice ah«| had decided to make 

an affidarit against

CALGARY TOWN COUNCIL.
Mayor :

George Murdoch.
Council lore :

Simon la Hom, Joseph Ft., Mill ward 
Neville J. Lindsay, Simon J. Clark.

. Clerk :
Thomas Boyes.

thus far hare been reecnedI i»m alive.
Iroloff, ex-executioner of the mnnlerere of 

th# Ute Cser, has

i /+' Office and residence, a little east of Capt. Boynton's 
EtNr Hall CALGARY. Alba.

A. «ifEE, C.M M.D

6EN. WSUEUYKilway Bridge, Et Al l ATIffiN

j p.
cl

Tk. numb-r of blMf pUf I. 4la world | 

tVrry yeir ia said td be 50 130,
Tne difficulty between F .in 

co regarding the Algerian f 
Capit.il is being raised 

new Ame ican cable via 1

•» to-day.
I»eis Riel isW,000. 

t and Morue- 
er is settled, 
fondon for a 
ores islands.

ding secret msetinge 
of his district,and pre- 
iem to rebellion. On

>• Swrgeen and Arrowehenr, and assisting the nihiliste to evade the 
authorities.* ■ 1 4

'I’he majority of the ncwsp.i tiers
consider that the speech made by Granville . , . , - - -
ot. Frida; aigkt * mpIbmMm ef RmvIunI',-1 ‘ Ult Bn«U"d WW,M I*00" U »t war witk 

irg district I .ttitud. in the Ba.msrck cantrowra; wuu rS1***»., Bnd tli.n 
kening ou j ^ 0f humiliation unworthy a great nation | *l „ on ^

like England.
The Canadian I ’acific 

were $106.000, an i
hundred percent, as compared with the 
same week last pear. The Grind Trunk 

w^re recently | Receipts show a decrease of $19,000 

ceipts for last yeik
j,, - , A party of rounders engaged in a free , . ,

from I.elaud lasty ear, a d^regpe of| 40,000 fight in a disreputable house in New York | __ “
( yesterday. Jolin Devlin, an eating house 

.. the wle' f keeper, eevenly beat à female inmate, —d 
hr j ted Austrian painter MulUrt has recently shot another woman named Lime MoCorry,

| | . j probably fatally. Devlin was arre*U«i.

On Wednesday night Winnie Cb ewers of I Llnra Louise Kellogg j pre Hete that ItnNin
Boston was foeçd on the street intox>cated( j °Pere doomed, sod that it will soon be 
with her ciotbrng in a Mate, it having evi*. reudered in this couotry only in ftajùb. 
dentJy been enlerated with keroeehe and set This will he e bitter b^ 
on tire. She wee removed te thej hospital j dry goo-le clerk who,ode 
where she died. Three men have been ar sent twice daring every

• Wei,* said Mn. Hvr

heatre among the half
C. P. I. Surgeon. Coroner for the Nrnh-West Ter

ritories.
OFFICE :

i I Canadian Govern ■I Refuse New Terms 
lo me Cumuli*n Pacllle ttsllssj.

tending to incite 
Sunday he made a forions speech, saying

irMAIL N OTICE. in Paris
MEDICINE HAT. . >* ", t-v

The miners strike in the !Nt
JI i ' ''ÿSjMË

Gentleman’ j
OUTWARD, (SPECIAL TO TUE AUR .H ESIEK)yÿ WILSON,

Close— ild be their time Ie 
vance of which the 
that they were nofr 
government on the

Suakim, 19th Alaccli.—Tns British ,
DENTIST. uu* | continues with no aigus cjf 

either side.
The Spanish governor 

Islands, * has been ordered t 
Caroline Islands.

I* or the East at 8 P. M. every Friday.
For the West at 3:30 p,ra every Thurs* 

t day.
Fort McLeod and intermediate officer 

\ *t 8 p. in. on Thnrsday.
For Eilmouton and Fort Saskatchewan | ^‘eulF were 8e«“ 

at 8 p.m. on every 2nd Thursday.
Letters for Registration must be posted 

half au hour before the mail closes.
INWARb,

«1er General Graham, had a sharp eugage- | half-breeds complain 
I placet] by the Domini 

same footing as the bAf-breed* in Manitoba, 
who. under the Mantel* act of 1870, re- 

| ceived free grante of 240 acres each. The 

halfJweeda in these .’ferthweat eetllementa 
I maintain that they,
I acres, or, at nil ev<

rilext door to Rankii^A Allan,two a errs)
«ftmtut wiUi a detachment of Arabs. Pldllipina 

annex the
This

occur re 1 near Haaaen. Five lmmlrel of the
CALGARY, receipts last week 

of nearly one
ALBA.i

EOTERA
te

HisDinahl on and around the adjacent 
hill'-. The enemy were forced to retire be
fore the British advance for shel ter, About | brought into Cork.

Seventy six tho isand pdopl

HOTELS. forThe police re searching 
infi-rual machines which

a number ofX I
jpOSSIN

A, Mr NEIL.
This new tkXcl ie now open and offers the best ac- | ARRIVE— 

temnivdaiion to the geutral public. Board by the day 
or week. ... novlB

HOUSE, on re-
0, should receive 240 
i, free patente of the 
been cultivating, in 
No triable whatever 

ia aiiXione, as usual, 
re that lie is here.

med on
e mi cratedfifty of the Arabs remained visible. Wlien 

the Bi itish recovered the ndge of the bill 

the Hivlendowah tribes rtuhed from their

1DAY EYC’8., Proprietor.

I
oompared with |8A3.

An exhibition of tne wofrka
From the East 4:40 P.M, on Thursdays
From the Weal at 6.30 p.m. on Satur-

From Edmonton and Fort Saskatchewan 
it 8 p.m. every 2nd Tuesday.

From Fort McLeod and every interme
diate offices at 5 p.m. every Thura- I The Brit sh then retired, the Arabs showing 
d;ty.

(Signed)

.1 1and 27th.

BBT, ETC
Reserted Seats 7Sl

sen at Theatre be* 
4pm Wedneeday
, 26th and 27th.

I\B. Manager.

t ie feared, though Riel 
to make outsiders beltambush and attacked them. The enemy J

got within about ten yards of the Brstinfs j bees opened at Vienna.
Agi rat ccancil tv aaten ib!e at Pekin ie 

annwincwl lor the purpose >f deciding the 

question «d peace or war.
Tne coining ouneraalexhibit! 

in the Champ «le Mam budilin.

J|0YAL HOTEL,

Rartln 4k Riley, Preprlelerw.
T. H. DUNNE, Clerk.

i
lines before the latter o *cned fire on them j.

CALGARY, ALBERTA.
Tbk lesditie hotel t* situated on the corner of Stephen 

Wenee and Nit l avish street, dittgonally opposite the 
R*w°s’sBay «ore, about two mmutw walk to the 
ejffiSL This hotel ha* been recently refilled. G nests 
Wt guaranteed firxt das» accomodation. The bar is 
teRpeed with the choit «at ami the beat native drinks. 

1er* for Fori McLeod stage travel.

no dtspQaitioii to follow. Thu Buttait loss is 

four kille«l and three Wotiu lad.
P. E. HARRISON.

Acting Postmaster.
to be held 
at Paris

9 to the eight.toiler 
pie» a twelve.dollarMil cost ten million dollars.IMPORTANT NOTICE. TH* BRITISH nUKTRlMlD.' î ' -w

The insurgents Bonacli ea, Orojieaen, 
Kstra«la, Tjrresa, and Ciateii irv«Ile were shot 
at 8aiiti»go «le Cuba yeaterd, hr. J

David Dickson recently Let) at Sparta, 
leaving $400.000 to » favoritn nijgress, and a 
tin^eraUle pittance to his reii iivw.

'1 he young and handsome wiff of Willie 
HtfhderetOi, a farmer, of W< pit ikelby, ehot 

and killed herself, CUu-e ut jkn^wn..
Theodore Suite, a wealthy i ir 

N.Y., « l’as pi «eared two weelp 
feared he waa r»bbed: and m itd«| ed.

I lie strike of 65,030 > mine fs a^[»«u*t a re
duction of ten per cent, in w ^*ei|is impend
ing at Rotherham and South

Stephen J. Meany, ass is tint jboneeel for 
C*unnttigii»m and BnrUm has 4ail<U for New 
York to procure evidence lu jro^ r an alibi.

The Duke of Bu kiugham, idvibâs no heir 
to Ins dukedom, has jut tear tietj the daugh
ter of a Scotch baronet. He L ai ity -toree.

The chamber of commerce hod municipal 
council of lYungaunou, Irelan | hi re decided 
to present an add roue to the Friniiof Wales. 

There are a thousand CL in (ua ; cbildrva la

Br» eligible 
Maguire’s,

:March 82i^i.—Whilst a «letsehment of rested for being ronee.'jiod in ilia affair.OEM. Tbo following lands, weal of the Fourth 
ami Fifth Prinvi|«al Meridian, are open for 
aettlemyftt, entries to be made at the Land I ie some seven miles from Suakun, tirey 
Office, Calgary
Range.

:
A dispatch from Dublin says tijie loyalist • remoaatrsnee from her!husband, * I got tired 

members of the municipal council jtoriiay re MUi»' op there ell eiauelie solitaire, so I just 
■olvetl to present a* address of Welcome to j went done and f«ercriat|nhr m^h the crow I • 
th«< Prince and Priitcoes of Wales expressing ! Fred Bsrnaby, eeys jMr. E luuid Yatei^ 
gtatifica*ioo nt their visit, which, t{ will say, looked mere like — Ttal— bent—e :b— an 

proves a deairSylo j*ut an end to tkd neglect Fogiiah tioar daman, He; had a pale, beard I 
from which Ireland has so long suffered. face, a «light black mui*a-
, At a general «seeding of the O «je» Hound ptoeetng msanore. Ide wse always extra* 
steamship company, held nt their 4fl$c*e, the *******-l* .ril dimeed, Éeq—utly In black, 
following gentlumenj were elected isreetors : « b^pe mnffiw r—jjl lie tbrent.

L A. Senecal, Montreal, managing mreetor ; ' I em going to enter Buvard, ’ aetd n seedy-
R. W. Elliott, T««r*H»to president^ Captain -cokiBg ma** te a jKiiicfiBsa. * Better not,* 
Paterson, Kingston.- vice president^; end O. *** t— offioar ; •tbey’figot • bergiffir slam 
P. Mag—n, secretary-treesurer jut star the plans.’ 1

1 he lv—don Echo says ; * Tffs native Fr— Mstai— geta$l|jo$0 a m—tb for her 

fndtAÔe were called til the bar at the Middle ’-"fi1**
meet vale* * Boéteb minister tnldfiiU neighbor that he 

■poke two boors and a h|if the Sunday pre- 
viona. ‘ * Wby, n.muter, were .yon not tired 
te death V asked the

British troops were m iking Siereba, which
.<• MISCELLANEOUS. weteYSON)

surprised bv the Arabs, several thousand 

strong. The English formed a square in tho 
quickest manner poveiUe, amid clouds of 

- | duti and sand. The Aralm through the 

cover of duet «lashed at them, aud penetra

ted two aide# of the square. Meanwhile 

the marines and B*rk«lnre regimen ta, who 

were on the east and west stiles of the

AMBROSE Townships,
9, 10,11, 12. 13, 14, IS, 16, 17, 18,

24, 25. 28.
9. 10, 17. 18, 21, 24, *5, 26.

, 9. 10. 20, 21. 24, 25. 26 
9. 10. 18, 19, 20. 21, 24, 25. 26. *
9. 10, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26.
9, 10, 14, 15 w>, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,

24, 25, 26.
-9, 10, 14, 15, 17. 18. 19, 20, 24, 25,

26. '
9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 26., I square, maintained a contiuuaus au 1
9, 10, 14, 15, 15. 17, 18, 19, 20, 24,

23. 25, 26.
9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, holding the enemy at bay, whilst a charge
a »rt i /w» of cavalrv and the murderous fire from the9, 10, 13, 14. 16. 16. 17, 18, 19, 20, 4 , . . - , . . .

22 23 24 25 26 j fiel«l artillery at the liaahiu Zereba checked
9, 10, 14. 15. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, | the ouslaugot of Arabs, winch at tir»t

threatened a serions and irreparable loss to

SHAW,lrif a league 
ward ;
HR'S SHOP

ny hundred
letion’a ery i 
rat to buy ! 
certainly J' 
hundred e.

lie right of 8*» Sf 
lie left of u e, p 
ind ue. *
blundred. CP 

iking trails,
i dismayed.
ile's aid,
iAROKie made ^ 
iy huudrede* ^ |
he right of «•» m
jo left of US, Cê
re u«, J (% *
ve blundered, g
ose who try 
ra to buy ; 
nal'y* , 
iindrada. 
hu) Bread ealk 
i:n, foil wall ;
► the bell, 
ttudreds. 
dory fade ! 
urge that's m* 
hundreds.

! & C#«.

Calgary.
ioRsS

1 f
Gnaamlib. Iwrbamltb, Or.,

”27* Jibing work in ihe alwv* line promptly at- 
—ite lo. Key* made and repaired. Scale* repaired J 3

2
be. a sweat sails*«3•• •adsdjusied.

Avlantii A vs., OrfflMTI Daeor, Causasv.
4 of Modus, 

and it hi5i 6n
gems a AMKItlCAK RANCHK CO.

Limiietl.
{!*** brand—C on left fthouldcr.

-Inverted .1 on left hip.
*»£- Ho. Ktv.r, N.W.T"
SgwpUyu,, N.W.T.

tuÜiîür*” h<»r»e» of all clasee* constantly cm hand ■ .a 
2*SCer»i»ne«i wil! attend at the Calgary House * ,u 
^■y-pWlday to meet partie» desiring to purchase 

’ A number vf gkX*d pack horse* tor *»le. j

W. D. KERFOOT, Manager.

fjnV BATH HOUSE * BARBER SHOP. [ 13

I and l aid Rnlb*».

ys far ladies. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WAR* CUZNER. Proprietor.

J) B. CUltK

il; fki# and Ornamental Plasterers,

! M4M:KK BUM KL4Vr.RU. etc.

Lime always on hand, 
of Fraser * Fruit Store. Calgary. f
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t Temple yesterday, and three of the 
eble Lsw scholar ships is Lmd— ihave -jnee 

by natives. Them ere tic suit of 
men who are dtsgnililvd anger British rn'e 

(row diacl|nrgiug pcbiic tenet ions iu'their own 
co—try.’

A bread riot nt Crifisv waa sùppff—aei by 
tbe potion. A great hnmber of poor and un- 

fduyed worklugf—ii gathered in jfrwt ef a 
rich m—la c—tie —d made a great' distnrbv 
—ce, demanding worth or breed.} A large

12
b24. 25, 26,

9, 10, 16, 16. 17. 18, lfi, 20, 21, 23,
24 25 26

6, 13, IS, 16. 17. 18, 18, 90. 21. 28, I r1*0"the Bnti.i. I,«.«rtltjr two killed uJ 
26. I eighty-five wounded. —

ghbor. • Aw, nee/the Brirish. So far unofficial estimates said be, *1 waa- as aa a r a* ; bet it
14- :

« V 16v 8. 10. 12, 15. 16,17, 18. 18, 90, 21. T»« EHIHV , U>M. «!
A ttel)drwn4 Indy 

ing along ‘with n basi 
little bey, btvs yen let religionV ‘No,

eè26. a boy irudg-oSan Francis—, it is rsti sated, 
to the public schools under J 
decision. i

Tbe strike — the Tex— Phcific road 
Untie*. Hundred a of cars of flnnght are due 
here, and the merchants naff planters are

9, 13. 18. 19, 20, 21. 22. I March 93.»-The British positions on the
122I^w Ils * w 124 1*125 I roid to Tanuu are reiuforcwl and safely held

9, 11, 12, isTld/ 15, 16. 22, 23.24, •$BIDel e*1 »ttcmpls of the Arab advance*, 

25, 26. ! Th* Aral»s plainly admit that they lost three
9&1Q. e| 11, If, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, ‘ thousaud men iurthe eri#4geiueiit on Sunday 
18, 22. 24, 25, 26. All that part of 
lying north of Little Row River.

13.15, 16, 17. IR 19. #424. 25, 26.
7. wil2. 13, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 25.
10 11. 12, 13. 16, 17. 25»
8. 11. 16. 17.
11, 12. 16. 17.
11, 12. 13, 17 18, 19, 23. 24.
11, «2. 13, 23, 24. 25, 26, 27, 36, 37,

16 —4 ask«d ; * My
17

1«, got puis

:« 19 diepereed withoet l—let—ce. A
•w» waa

Gladete—'e iocreemng eecenUgntiee are
tit# sabjeet ef much o»mmen*. It *4 r«p>itei

htunuirv furnished. li
iw hich h— been the most serious battle te ye—g rleck, * wby wi y— at«Bui. seder mg.

A boxing match arranged ia cojne off be- 
. ? v two— Nu»** Tmy ter awd cJkamie llitehetl at

Korti. March 23 - Genrr.l Woleeîfy* y any Hfd’a in New York wai p—v«—ed by 
h—ordered the evaceattee of Korti, «wieg i:,e
to the increase of tyuboid fever, «lyeeetry v ^be Governor General baa li^rijfed n —We 
and sun atmke, which is aenouaiy tacrens- from the Imperial nattuffita||i accepting

the offer ef Canadian volnnteam m service in 
the Sendee or elevwhemJ 

I A French inventor is said toi bise perfected
\tw*; a“

ee ire

them.20 9,
21 . , KORTI TO a* ABAVOOVKP.

o. THOMAS, - 22
23 »

ef24I, rgnmer. idjestrr 
and Appraiser.

ps. E. McCoArie A Co., Stephen avenue 
Calgary. ^

0*UOB MURDOCH,

Harness Manufacturer.

** Dwkr m Saddler;, Peck Saddles, ftc 

*TU»TIC AVENUE. CALGARY.

- Ifast Table.•ham antiquities. The St Stephen Review 
•aye be

25
26 illy bought over a hundred, in 

«me day, —4 that has mind is giving way" 
under the —vere strain.

Lord Chartes Beresford has jntd^i, in the

tbe hairs 
•%ye they bamber

\ only thing which 
ery te the fact that

39. hie wife’s heed,mg amongst the troops
CANADIAN.

Ottawa, March 23.—The govern 
have received application from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway on Thursday for large pelcbere to 
changes in the terms with tne comp—y. oi the reed eader tfcesr «ffinrg I.

•Th* m»tt*r wv wrioasl; eoew-Urwl i* «b* Th* trial ef J»mm I» Firii. «^FrMidnt

.127 13 20. 23 25. 26, 27, 40.
28 nllO, 2» «, 25. 2b, 27, 28.

| 20, 27. 28. ,
West of the Fifth Meridian :

Range.
1 37,3R
3 21, 27. 28

24. 27, 2$

1563,090 te the inch.
s or 29
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